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man in this country had ever before 
met with. (Cheers.) He had been op
posed with the bitterness and malignity 
of disappointed ambition. (Cheers.)
Gentlemen opposite contended it was 
with a single eye they were proceeding, 
but if it were would they have brought 
forward charges which they could 
not prove, which their own resolution 
showed that they had abandoned? No ; 
their only object was to rule, if it were 
over the ruins of their country. (Cheers.)
He who in such a crisis as this deserted 
his friends, from fear of consequences, 
was a traitor and a coward. (Cheers.)
He who from disappointed ambition or 
personal feelings voted contrary to the 
wi.-h(s of those who hr.d sent him here 
acted the part of a traitor (cheers), 
because he betrayed those who trusted 
him. He was a traitor to his country, 
because he was selling its interests for 
the promotion of his own selfish ends.
(Cheers.) He was a traitor to his man
hood, because he was recreant to his own ^ ^ report 
truth and honor. (Great cheering.) The Remington. Rifle won Twenty-

Tilley moved the adjournment of the tw0 out of Twenty-three Prises at 
debate, and the House then adjourned. the Creedmoor Meeting,June 21,1873.

COMPENSA TION.
Without, is the mystical splendor 

Of mild autumnal days,
When benedictions tender 

Float down on tho sun's soft rays.

Without, over woodland and meadow, 
There’s a hush like a holy spell,

And, for those who are free to wander,
A rapture too deep to toll.

Without, there is brightness and beauty, 
And life, and a balm-breathing air ;

Within, there is darkness and sorrow, 
And a heavy weight of care.

Oh, within, there is pain that oppresses, 
And doubts and fears that appal I

But lovo is still at the bedside.
And that makes amends for all.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every atternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price #5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in Tub Tiu-

C. tt. BERRY WAN,
Sporting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street, Received by the above Steamships ^

Has received by rail and steamer :

Lewi Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws. oct 27

VIEW CRAPES,
NINEWHFItENCH MERINOS,

NEW FANCY FLANNELS',
NEW DRESS. WINCIES,.

NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES*

NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,
[NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,,

NEW LACES, JStc., Etc., Etc..

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS
Long Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 

Shooting, now ready. The same as 
won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 

Badge, Ang. a, and “Amateur 
Rifle Club” Badge, Ang. 9.

See Reports. Unequalled 
for accuracy by either 

Breech or Mnaele- 
Louders of Other 

makers.

TNOR simplicity of mechanism, ewe efmani- 
Ij pulation, qualify df workmanship and 

material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
a°noteworfhy ftet that though many 

different kinds of rifles were need in the. several 
matchee, including the converted Springfield, 
Remington, Mctford, Ballard and Ward Barton 
Rifle, every prise in all the matches was won by 
those who fired with the Remington Rifle, except 
the Inst.—From N. Y. Times. June 22, 18:3 —

PER STUMER AUSTRIAN.
■^•Further arrivals*d&ilycexpected..ladies’ Embroidered Underclothing. FAIRAL1L, & SMITH,.

62[Prince 'William Street.LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
sep 24

Flannel Underclothing: T

SWISS A SCOTCH EMBROIDERIES.
SHARP * CO.,

IQ King street.

SEASON-4873&1874.O A KUM.
? VinnuAc, •-
• I TfX. • *• Ï

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Pack e«L Q A KUM.

Nova Scotia News.
An illicit still was discovered on Tues

day in a house on the Tower Road, Hali
fax, and confiscated by the Revenue Offi
cers.

The man who has sunk three times and 
then been rescued has again appeared. J. 
A. Jollymore is the man, and the accident 
happened while he was fishing at Mill 
Cove.

On board the Severn, in Halifhx, Wed
nesday, the quarter-master, Geo. Creed, 
fell into the main hold, a distance of 20 
feet. The extent of his injuries are not 
exactly known. In the evening a fireman 
named Henry Lee, accidentally fell into 
the coal bunker. The injuries he receiv
ed are of so serious a nature that his life' 
is despaired of.

On Tuesday night, a miner named Jas. 
King, in the Acadia Company’s mine, ait 
Westvilie, was undermining, probably 
working on his knees, when a portion of1 
the coal suddenly came away and felling 
on his head killed him instantly. His com
rade was not injured.

Mr. Samuel Densmore, of Noel, Hants 
County, was driving a vicious bull to the 
Gore, and endeavored to “head off” the 
contrary animal. His horse fell, jmd he 
was thrown. Wlienpi eked up, he was 
quite dead. Deceased was in his 80th 
year. , ,

o*t29
Mess Pork. ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign Lecture Course
BUNK: „ _

For Advertlsemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
«1,00; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements 

>. of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Ascents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Con tracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

[tracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. . THE tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
i<>t exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

j£fP>

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.-
Ottawa, October 20th. 1873. 

a UTUORIZED -discount on American In- 
A voice*. ““«lf^«jî»f0VcHETTE;

Com miss oner of Custom*.

;
TH ïDOT0MRussiffô?érÆ^
they have mad* arrangements for a Superior 
Course ef EvenintLeetpree to be opened on

oct 8

159 "Union. Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness
AND DEALER IN

„ K# 4mm», -Wto-t
Curry Comb», Brushes, Ac., always on hand.

JW StriEt sttentioa .paid 
Repairing. •

Deringer andAlso, Revolting, Repeating, 
Vest PocketMechanics’ Institute ! Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,

n - T ; , By A

turn WSTMIL CONCERT I
PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
sin ; > ,op*

Double Bàrrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

ret 24 d3i wîlLECTURE SEASON, 1113-74. Pine
i

NT THEto Jobbing and 
- not 21 lx^SSBil Beethoven Quintette Club,

son - v!hu . J V

goth Annual Course,

EDWtffÎR0ST & Co.•t OXi BOSTON.

, Leader; j 
MR. MULLALY. 2nd Vrotrat 

MR. HBMA’L. 1st Viola;.
‘ MR. REITZBL. 2nd Vioi^and Flûte ;

MR. WULF IRIES, Cello:
"Assisted "By MRS. J. M. OSGOOD. Soprano.

E. REMII¥«TO£V & SOWS,
281 & 283 Broadway, N. Y„

Ci'Fhey bave secured the services of four eminent ;i ■ OR, ARMORY, JLION, N. Y<

From'ThcTnitrfStato’s and two fronvtho Mother ‘ * 49- Cat this out and s*nd for Illustrated Price 
LXtriequ,ar Conme. to which ail membera will ^2.'

«SÎ Lectures ^6 06)1/ YilUCT WBSllBr

MONDAY, b December next. gfTIJjJj ^nds thet^when jM,,

Programme of the Regular Course :
° ■ EUS: X. L. CHURN, Fannin* Mills manu

factored, and for .ale by$_ w BRENNAN-
Paradise Row, Portland.

Intercolonial Railway I i
HAVE RECEIVED

235 CASES
Is"ew É' all 0 t yd ©“fit

* '““‘Æ 5?üSi ,

h \■

*»; «s%dsrssStt’««%»

cet 15

i Thùrsdaif Jkttiing November 2Qtk :
BEADING—By Professor Tl 

orous,

il

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

LKCTUBK-Bg (ToLRySSmH.CONWBLL,

Thursday Evening, December lltft;
LECTDBE-By Rev. Dr". CUDWORTH. of 

Boston. ^Butiect. " Up-Hill |ND Down.”

‘ Thursday Evening, December lbth: • . /
ICMCTUBB—Major General KILPATRCK. 

SuMeet. “SaaBMAeia-MAXCH to the Sea.”

• Thursday Evening, 1874’:
LECTURE-By Revd. J. C. STOCK SRIDt«, 

of Providence, R. I. Subject, Famous 
Trial Scenes in Westminster Hall.

... Mud. y-Jw. .

.. : t&mday Evening, Jany. 15th : 
LECTURE—By Miss KATE STANTON, of 

fcovidence. & I., f-he most accomplished 
and. beautiful lady in the lecture field.)
s«iwt. ■v*tvUTTbffitfmmr
Thursday Evening,. Jany. 22nd :

« !'■
All an n ito»-:- r li-y'f'j

BOOTS & SHOES,Oliver Optic’s Magazine.—The Novem
ber number of this interesting monthly 
is freighted with a variety of reading
thwre chapiters ?of Sf ttb De='r.-E™

story, “Money-Maker, or, the Victory of1 „f To Dav.” ■ j , ,
the Basilisk,” with a number of other isth “ Isaac J. Haves. M, p„ the Arct o 
stories by popular authors. Articles on v* *: won’W^LLAM^asoNs-”1 Michael 
Wax Work and other matters, letter press Angelo.”
illustrations, music, etiL, make the maga- is74.
ziue very attractive. Terms $8.00 per sth Jan’y—Hon. Frederick Douglass—'” Wil- 
annum. Lee & Shepard, publishers, 149 . .. p^SŸ*\v 1 b&let, M. A.—’ Thc
Washington street, Boston. 1 th Gcniogy of the Present Period.”

At New York an investigation into the 19th JLaneroan^® ect, RM^iny,.
alleged unlawful and felonious conspiracy 26th “ W.jÿTDoMjM^.D^C.L-^Sp^
Of Capt. James Irving and Philip Farley I 2nd Feb’y.—Rev. James Bexnkt-" Varieties of 
of the detective force of that city with , .. p?o™G. E. Postes. A. B.—“ Foun-
Geo. McDonald the noted Bank of Eng- dation ami Superstructure,’,
land forger, commenced before the Police 16th “ Rkj Leonard Gabtz- Help lour
Commissioners. Irving and Farley are ., John Boyd, Esq.-“Who (Jiveth
accused of receiving from George Me- this Woman?”

SSOÎ j^s*m afcft* ““
a letter of credit for 600 pounds, a dia
mond ring of the value ol 400 pounds with 
the express understanding that they were 
to be used according to McDonald’s di
rection for the purpose of his defence in 
N. Y., and Farley subsequently returned | igth 
$0,000 of the bonds to McDonald, that 
after receiving the property they neglect
ed to report to the superior officers the i 1974. ___ . _ _
fact of the receipt of the same and after- eth Jan’y.—Hon. Frkd. Douglass — “ Santo ROBERT MARSHALL,
wards refused to deliver the property or Domingo. : ; ,
any part and denied having the same or of Tickets for admittance to each [|,p I |fp 1 Marino InoiHWC A0611’
that tl ey had eve rjeeived it, or any part ri^ture ofthis Course will be 25 cents. Fpr tho | rllCj LHC til lllQIlllG Illuu.—H* nk.611
thereof from McDonald, | ^“Ta^ysVriY^thl Hall tefoA s o'ctock

, _ . _ .... , in the evening, 200 seats will be reserved, theFrom Yesterdays Second Edition.
to 9.30 o’clock, p. m. Terms—32.00 per quarter to 

Special Telegram to the Iribune. I “lï^Lài^'t.Æ^Sto’rfehml

Wallace Walks into the “iock wnu»<>■>£!<“ p m-. “<}^evekry Mond!iy
... . . . p a r„. eveningWeek-kneed-Great En from i^fce for
thusiasm in the Govern- 
ment Ranks-Traitors De-
nounced- -Tilley to Speak RT0i3trtsCforlansingle lecture of the Regular

J r 1 Course will not be issued. •Tickets and Programmes, of the Course of
Ottawa, 0«.„■ W**"'*

Joly followed Thomson. He said the Iat7o,do(.konLeoturccyoningf. ]T<L1A]N]X"EILdS,

Government took money and Sir Hugh GILBKRT MURDOCH. President, 
got the contract : therefore the contract $

was sold. St John, N. B„ 28th Oot., 1873.. octSOtf
Coffin believed enough of the charges ---------------------------  ;------ ;------------------

proved to call for the Government’s NOtiC6 tO Mariner S 
He did not tell the House he

lêlfmg’aVSieir usual low prices 

j, fl^Cash.

43King Street.

1873. NAME OF LECTURKB. ÏITLE OF SUBJECT. .il fl—i li- Which they are i 

OCt 22

HARNESS
r Undertaking

iunel9

rOLLARS,
COQPER BROS.,in. 7

fN^allUt* varion= branches executed bvW 
I.” if. n HH.V.V.fA*. Of the town of Port-
llOrders left at bin-residence, opposite D. J.

iset««y. promptly attended 
aot’6K , N. W. BRENNAN.

Porlland.Tjune 1».. , i”nel

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
iESaESK'

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Hnlterer 

.SI X» t lsarlolie atrrrl.

■ mws k® <md
Sign ■PaintiHgTSfifftlfl'Illflfs: *»'*«#»•&c-:

° PUDDISGTON^ BetHKSUASTHKKT FOUNÇBY,

“ èstablishment, Chest Protectors.
47 Germain Street, n

• ‘I an irtTÉlnable article ÎO persons afflicted wi h
de WEaKjLVNGPq pain in the ch<

net 0

PATENT POWER 100MS,
À Plain cloths, Twills, DiÔ», 

Ginghams, &c., &c.

to on shortest
To Wen

Checks,
oét 14

MOORE’SGENTS SLIPPERS !
of st.

.* t/t

Thursdag Evening, January %9th: - 
The course wilt close with *

Just Received :
TO PAIRS GENT’S FINE

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.yep 10 d w tf

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.
• -BU T TErR ! ’ grand vocal concert

BY THE
“Tempi® Quartette of Boston.”

I
byae «cotoph

1873. .
9th Dec’r—Edward Jbnkins, Esq,— English

•• if j!T Havfs,. Esq., M. D.—"The

23rd ” Parsons—” Cicaro and W

esr, Ab., Ac;SLIPPERS. / \N C-INrlGN MKNT—10 bb'«. CLU b.K pure
HANINGTON BROS. ptOR SAUF—l)f tons of Prime Carleton

1 ton^'prime’weEtootland County BUTTER. (

EVFRITT i BUTLER, 
Wholesale Wnrehduse,

? <V0fc11' ,-t, m it . 5 Bnd 57 KiPg 8tre —
TÎ^nfge At It 4 sain !

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALT.

nk:
;

NLAflAss
MR. iLILDO^fpiANIlT.

^ limited number of Tickets only will be
^ets can be bad on early application to any 
of the undersigned, or at the Stores of Mesera.ïïriWî^WiS!:
Indian town.

age and Water supply. City Government,*» Build
ing. Prince Win. street, on written or verbal
**Kifiddebc'nture. author! aed by act of the Legis-
'•,tt«0A?nrT.î.coec^iïrRLr)U1'SWU'k-

R”iæ»AGE.

oet 3
MAPLE HILL.

notary public,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

“DOING HIS BEST”

IS bJTdfT by ab0y° P°PMcMILLAN *sT°Co mm's.

fcrcUy:acdL\\eB,rr^Vre^ltifiVae^rt

TaThe,BEAUTrFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPURTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, frk* of charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

/ip 10
ap 78 bY MART N. PRESCOTf:Apples, Quince». JStc.

Just received per steamer from Boston : 
-a A "DELS. APPLES: .
Ill x> 8 barrels Cranberries;

3bbls. QUINCES:
2 :: fsfjStWamàs
1 *' Chestnuts.

For sale by

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

E “MfltfsFoilies" amtotherStor'iea «Û. fi-s. ksator^m-d.^

Secretary.

JD8T OUT.
Whittier’s New Book :

CHILD LIFE IN PROSE.
Edited by John Greenleaf Whittier, with Illus

trations __________ _

1
sep 29 lmR. E. PUCDINGTQN. All Deeorlptlom ef Printing execnleti 

with despatch.
oct 29 United States HotelFlannels ! Flannels !CHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor.
May be had at 

oot 29D.ilt^^T^No.^riLcMumsfrtet, 
promptly attended to.

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.July 19

Continental Hotel. 0ff- ion
|1.S5 PER DAY.

Raw and Boiled Oil and Putty.P. W.jan 31Next. full assortment Sleigh & Fung Runners.
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
d raves complete. c q. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

HI3 new and commodious house, situated
on „ ,
KING’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of t nests on the 
14ih inst.

The house is new, and fitted.with all the 
most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John
of the Sibley House, would respectfully requesttssf"aar& bjftaiîiâîfriends, it will be his pleasure to make his house 
meet the requirements ot all.

may 10

T PŒBS d^05e

v aPd^waraHML Room to be let for Evening 

Parties. JAMES HINCH,
OQtaH, _________ Profrietob._

Second importation !

2QQ J^BLa. Best Double-Boiled and

RAW OIL.oct 27In White, 
Saxony. 

Welch. F0STER’S CUT NAa gTberryjJan.
oct 27 Barlow's Corner, 5 King at. 5 CASKS l’UTTY

Landing ex Roebuck.
Lancashire* 

English,
Domestic, KING STREET. 74.Scarlet,

eet 27 -jwere 
defeat.
would have taken a seat in the same

BBRTON BROS.
BLS. KEROSENE OIL-Eor sate.at

l0MASTEHSb,A PATTERSON 
_______ 19 South M. Wharf.

TVotice of Co-Partnership

Blue and White.
TWILLED FLANNEI|fiMERE FLANNELg_ 30 BJust received from Boston :CRIMEAN FLANNELS.

in all prices and Newest Patterns.iven that the Buoy onGovernment.
Wallace (Norfolk) characterized the 

action of the leader of the Opposition
in placing his resolution before the House

. The motion was
the Comim sslon, and wiU be replaced us soon as possible, and notice 

convict the Minis- riven accordingly.

RED BUOY,

(-A r^ASES CANNED FRUIT; 
HW \ j Onions, Beans, Grapes ; 

CASTANA NUTS. &c
PER LADY DARLING.oct 28

Also—a full stock of

WHITE BLANKETS Î
E. SIBLEY, 

Proprietor. W. H. WATSON. 
74 King street.oct 30 lw

Uilyard. under the etyle and firm ef

3 Market Square.hardware.

T. McAVITY Jfc SONS, T Jt 9 Water St.
Just received ex Lady Darling, from Liverpool : 
O XBASES Nettlefold & Chamberlin’s 
O V WOOD SCREWS;.
2 casks HARDWARE, containing Pnd Locks,

Ifeir KM&S
1 ^RATCHET BRACES;

‘ 1 case Thompson^ L01?G SCREW AUGERS :

Hollows and Rounds, Sash Planes, etc.;
1 ease ScotchriaugeGlasses; lease Stocks & Dies,
2 cases Ships' Compasses ;
2 casks Spear & Jackson’s Hand

in all sizes and prices.
Grey Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway Rugs, Ac.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 frying street.

going it blind, 
framed to ignore 
then asked House to

the evidence taken before that

WILLIAM DUNLOP,

WH0LK3ALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.

as

HURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.nov 1 tf oot 25 • 1try on . .

:r'LrHHr.èr EkSSS
member for South Bruce (Blake) should “fjxRAINT WARRANTS will issue as di- 
uot have attacked the judges who *$*&*»£ A8selnbly’ on'e“ T “ ° 
sat on the Royal CommUslon as parti- FIlA'amFsEELLHART'

seeing that he was the son of the STEPHEN k. BRUNDAGE.

HILYARD BROTHERS. IH IIN STORE. Portland, and respectfully solicit a continuance 
„f the patronage to liberally bestowed upon the 
late firm.

For Jackets, Muffs, Trimmings, &c.

BEAVER, otter.

DOGSKINS, Black & Brown,
At all price*

w. W. JORDAN.
oct 30

y nov 21 ly We are now offering for sale the following list of 
Goods;

TTEWITT’S CORK WHISKEY, 23 p. c. o. p.‘ 
tl_ Houtman’s Gin, in casks ;
Henke’s Gin. in««ks;
HOUTMAN’S GIN. incases;

SBnBiiiS'^BiSTifiiasr1"'*
ISIkISÆcHAiÎFaGNE, Styrian and 

VACUUM PAN SUGAR, in hhds.; 
P!Sa»dt"tofmt HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

----- LEINSTER 8TREET,
AKERLEY’S boarding house.

THOMAS B. HILYARD. 
IBEDhRICK^HlkYARP.c ABO*

33. E. DUNHAM,
architect.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

,06 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Rem idol their 

Buildings would do well to call at the above office before consulting carpenters, mesons. Ac.,

the outlay worth, wnen^finwhed. what it cost.

net 18 lm

WITCHES, GOLD CHAINS, to.
I} ÏCommV.

PAGE HROTHERS
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment 
11 of ,

English Patent Lever Watches.

sans,
venerated judge of the Court of Chancery, 
and his brother was a judge to-day.

He ■ had called the three

eases:
Saws ;

CAUTION-POISON.

nov 1 tt

Familiar Quotations, No. 6. SYDNEY COAL !(Cheers.) 1
judges partisan because they were the 
nominees of the Premier. Would he - 
sider that his brother was a partisan 
cause he too was a nominee ofthel’remier?
Tin» remark was an insult to the pro- , .
fession, and calculated to bring the THLnV™#5VhaitTkte theoldetop 
judiciary into disrespect. [Cheers.] The time.^nd no^u.stukc. It comes in small

whole object of the hon. gentlemen oppo- Iargl!i fat rats, call at the Ptu 
to turn the Ministers out of I or two of the Exterminator.

Their whole course had been 
of agitation, political and religious, 

until they had arrayed sect against
The

con-
Also—Part of their Fall Importations ofbe- A Bat, Dead! for a Ducat.” Now landing at Disbrow’s Slip, from brigt. Lulu :Shakspeakk.

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINSD. MAGEE CO. Cor. King and Germain Sts. A SPLENDID CARGO OF
and Fine Jewelry.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

Tea, and Sugar.

aWEBflBSBr

fTAVE a fresh assortment of Medium and 
Extra

SATIN HATS,
Broadway Fall Styles. 

A, 80—A few cases of Fine und Medium FUR 
and WOOL HATS.

Hat Warehouse nuo Factory. (^

apples.

-|VOW LANDING-300 bbls. Choie: APPLE ’. 

oo 28

arter. If you want 
armacy and get a box Sydney Coal,

i*8
slanderer.

WR. BERNARD oct 27
site was GEO. STEWART, Jr., 

Pharmaceutist,
24 King street.

vhïng to qualify themselves in the 
oct 4 lm

g-fl 6TgRE—-40 atla. POLLOCK. For sale
^ loW by MASTERS * PATTER J)N.

19 South Market Wharfi 1

From Reserve Pit,^well^ Screened and Fresh 

For sale very low. Apply to

oct 28

power.
nov 1 teachers wi 

F oneh languaee.
one

Smoked Salmon.oct 28 I.M0CARTHYaASON.tIn store ai HAIÆISON,and race against race.
of Justice liad been pur-

A NOT HER LOT OF LITTLBHALF/S 
CURING j List received.

R. E. PUDDINGTON.
sect,
Minister
sued with relentless malignity, which no

J. CHALONER. oct 2»oct 30
:oct 1044 Charlotte street.oct 29

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
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! numuEaroF canada.Lee’s Opera House.
To-night there will be a chauce 

several entirely new acts that are fully 
equal to any ever played in the Opera 
House, and the last opportunity to see 
the Irvlngtons. 1“ His Last Legs,” an 
Irish act, will be played to-night for the 
first time. ______

Ceunty Court*
short absence yesterday

verdict in the case of

to see------------ ^ Rnd his speech,as given in the Telegraph,

She |a«S StAw.
in a better light.

theAfter a
jury returned a 
Warlock vs. Dolan of $60 for the plain-

Tilley Makes a Splendid Speech— 
Isaac Burpee on the Constitution— 
Domville on Burpee.

(,Special to Daily JNews.)
Ottawa, Oct. 31.

1 TO DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS & CLOTHING ! Editor. tiff.J. L. STEWART,

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 1, 1973.
The afternoon session was occupied 

with two criminal cases. The Queen vs.
the first taken upland

The Band Difficulty.
To the Editor of the Tribune. William Miller was 

the evidence was the same as that given
No wit- not congeal or freeze In the coldest sumed by lion. S. L. 1 'Hey,

Wm. street.------ — years, and in all that period had never
been called upon to discuss a question of 
more vital importance than that now oc
cupying the attention of the House. He 
would not undertake to support his case 
by making counter charges against the 
Opposition, but hoped to be able to show 
that, upon the charges which had been 
made against the Government, they were 
not deserving of condemnation, 
charges included all the McMullen letters 
and published correspondence. I hey naa 
also been charged with delaying the 
Oaths Bill, and violating the rights of 
Parliament, and these charges the Gov
ernment were prepared to meet. It had 
been charged in the House and in the 
country, that Sir John secured the disal
lowance of the Oaths Bill. While in Eng
land lie (Mr. Tilley) had lately conversed 
with Bari Kimberley and was told by him 
that no one had tried to infiuence^hlm.
He (Kimberley) regretted that the law 
compelled them to disallow the bill. He 
(Mr. Tilley) knew why Blake and Dorion 
had refused to accept the Commission 
and thus prevent the investigation. He 
could Imagine them saying, “we will not 
accept this Commission, and by this 

, means we will throw the blame on the
Auction Sales. Government ; meanwhile, we will publish

Mr Geo. E. Snider sold at auction, at Sir Hugh’s letters, and hold public meet

<£schooner Georgiana, 83 tons, as she now “se|nble in foree, and the Government

ss:.?1 sasff.3-'
Sttwort 4 WMtt, .Hie „me tin, vdd “"""b »=

eleven shares Bank of New Brunswi Ministers, and drive them from P0W®J. 
stock. It brought 60 per cent above (Chcers.) Under theser.-. - «■** w ’•E- r sksk
“■L ».«, wV-

I1"“ rM*5îîs.“"ïSrSU2p
—«"‘ssssass

small boats, and rights of the Company ^ position, but he
offered and bid in at $5950. | tol£ them that he had the strongest as-

. xt i stirance from Sir John that the charg“
New Designs of Ivory Frames et Nor- were imtruej and consequently wonld not,

by word or deed, prejndice Sir John s 
position. (Cheers.) Subsequent inves^

Tur Daily Tribune advertises on I tigation convinced him that Sir J
„SJXY..d a.
=lrculatl0B- __________ feges to connection with the PaciflcRail-

A Hard Ticket Arreeted. | way. What was the P°slt‘?"c^bedff the
Arthur Campbell was arrested yester- I ^eorfe^rites a iene." W-

day afternoon and appeared In the docket fcrriug t0 tbe amalgamation of Allan 8 
of the Police Court this morning. He Is and McPherson’s companies, in which Sir 
a notorious offender against the law, and George^aysjkat Q%^***»£ 
has been looked after anxiously y ,rjven t0 Allan's company. The letter 
police tor some time. There were at the »ag gent to sir john ,.n \ he immediate- 
time of his arrest no less than three ]„ repudiated'the letter and it was for- 

out against him. For some ever withdrawn. (Lond cheers.) Efforts

SI ■»% SfraAw-dS
His last offence was going while drunk bg not tbcn give the contract to Sir 

a house In Sheffield street, and as- Hugh’s Company. On the contrary, it 
i.. „ „ „i-i named Haves. He struck I was refused. That company dissolved ssulting a girl y . tbe Government formed an entirely

her on the head with a chair and cut h t I w Que of men from mi parts of the Do- 
badly, though she gave no provocation. m|DjOI1) jn which Sir Hugh did not enjoy >
It was for doing this he was tried this any extra privileges. Sir John’s actions It was tor ao g „e alftlirougl. showed that he wm careful
morning. He pieaaea gumy ou B regt ictions on sir Hugh, and
was drunk. The Magistrate sent him to Hugh been promlsed the contract
the Penitentiary for two months. There bg wotdd bave demanded it, while if Sir 
are still two charges against him, but the jobn had promised it, it would have been 
Parties making the information have ieft impossih^ £
the city, and this morning there was no “ gitif n to sir Hugh’s views. (Cheers. ) 
one to prosecute. In sentencing him the ÿhe letter of juiy 26th gave no reason 
Magistrate took occasion to warn Mm Of why Sir Hugh should pay so much money.
m..« *■» ■» S4SMÎE1 SSAJS^lwent on In this way, bring up on the gal ^•cPberifon.g flve, thus giving McPher- 
lows. He said that when prisoners were gon,s company advantages over the other,
brought before him he should do his duty, and whoever heard of him (McPherson) 
nrou0nt oeiuic . hefnre a navlne large sums of money for those
and when necessary send th privileges. They only went to show
jury, and leave the matter with them. At jnbthe company dually formed, Sir 
least he would have his skirts clean, and Hugh obtained no advantages, and theie 

be accused of encouraging was nothing to show that Sir Hugh re
ceived or was promised anything that ac
counted for his expenditure of money. He 
(Mr. Tilley) believed that Sir Hugh’s en
terprises were of such a nature that he 
wonld spend money to carry out the Pa
cific Railway policy,even though he never 
took stock in, or built afoot of the road. 

Fever-and-Ague. He zMr. Tilley) felt as sure as he felt of
We have tried Fellows’ Compound bis 0wn existence that the Government or 

SvruD of Hvpophospliites for Fever-and- member of it never gave and never 
A<rue with the very best satisfaction. promised to any man or Company any ad- 
Ouinine and other remedies failed, the v.mta£;es in connection with the Pacific 
Svrun did the work, effectually curing in raiUvay that would not be given to any 
a short time. Company. After discussing the question
H. C. CaSBWEll & Co., Oshkosh, Wis. of expenditure atelections, Mr. Tilley gave

----------- his reasons why he refused to desert the
Government. Apart from the charges he 
(Mr. Tilley) was not prepared to reverse 
the policy which was making Canada so 
prosperous. He was not prepared to 
support Mr. Mackenzie’s policy of build
ing the Pacific Railway in a hundred years. 
(Cheers.) He could not support a man 
who, last year, in the House, struck a di- 
liberate blow at the constitutional rights 
of New Brunswick. With reference to 
this charge, he did not belive it, and con
sequently would stand by the Premier 
whether the result were followed by vic
tory or defeat. (Great cheering.)

Laflamine followed, reiterating the 
argument that the fact of the Government 
receiving money from Sir Hugh was a
proof of their guilt. ,

After recess Carter spoke defending 
prorogation, the appointment of the 
Royal Commission, and the general course 
pursued by the Government with refer
ence to the Pacific Railway.

Burpee, St. John, said he felt much 
the old offenders was, first, embarrassment in stating that, in taking 

much beer, the stand which he intended to on this 
question, it would compel him to act 
against his old friends, but duty com
pelled him to vote for Mackenzie’s amend
ment. (Loud Opposition cheers.) He 
contended that the House adjourned till 
the thirteenth of August with the under- W 
standing that they were then to receive 
the report of the Committee. There 
being no report, he thought Parliament 
could have continued in session and there 
decided how the investigation should pro
ceed. For these reasons he signed the 
memorial against prorogation. With 
reference to the charges he considered 
the Government were answerable for re-

dort.» .»d Ed».* McF.dd„ « ZmGZS.^, £ U.
claimed protection from the storm last the money ftom SUch a powerful man 
nin-ht and were allowed to go this morn- without being subject to his Influence.

° He would vote against the Government
whether his constituents approved or con
demned him. (Opposition cheers.)

Domville followed in a humorous and 
sarcastic speech. He ridiculed the idea 
of Burpee condemning the Government 
for corruption, and quoted from Burpee’s 
letter which denied that he (Burpee) spent

Portland PoUce Court. any money in elections except hisPortland o admitting that he had spent money.
Andrew Ruggles was the only one to UomvUle quo=d from the Governor Gen- 

answer a charge of drunkenness this eral< tbe presg| and Tennyson In defence 
mornln". He confessed and was flued $4. 0f the Government. He was followed by 

v Hilton was charged with encumber- Pickard on the opposite side. BBIMv 
E. Hilton b barrels &c The principal interest centred to-day

ing Sheriff street with a lot of barrels, &c. ^ TU,e^,g 9peech) though at the busy . 
encumbrance was removed by till- time of the day the galleries were crowds

ed, and nearly all the members were . 
their places. ‘ Mr. Tilley spoke flue (-V

8. L. Tilley.
Mr. Tillevhas made a splendid speech Although the trouble between the 62d 

in vpnlv to the charges of the Opposition Battalion and its band has been w 
_a8PpLSi thatwilfdo infinitely more ventilated, still, knowln gtliat you ar - 
wXthe House -d the counfry than

a thousand inflTmHM17TnWtoastiH a plan to arrange the difficulty and have 
a speech that raises Mt. Till T the band reinstated. Al'ont three weeks
higher moral and political standar d tl ^ of thfi baud handed In
shows more forcibly than any denunc unlfoftns and instruments with the I directed the jury, as a
ation the littleness of the time-serving understftnding that they would be rein- bring n verdict of not gni ty, whic y 
cravens who hastened to sneak out ol _ The following night the officers did without leaving their seats,
the party or mount the line fence at the tho BaMaU(m met "to arrange tor the prisoner was tiiereforedischarge. 
nvsL indication that the unsupported!^ malntenaucc of the baud (which Thc QueenvsJimothyOSallhan^^ 
slanders ofthe Opposition were making th tben voted to receive back), and on next, W. H. Tuck, Esq.,foi
an impression on the public. “In the snb'scrlbed wliat they tliought sufficient ftnd John Kerr defending ic p de
nature of things this Government can- to provide music and pay the instructor, He was charged with assault g

. j t mucb longer,” they Said to I Mr Dil0n ; but unfortunately the Bat- Welsh with intent to com y
themselves, “for the best English Minis- taUon is in the debt of Mr. Dixon in the from hls person. The on y v ^ 

MMJrr JOH», » tors were never allowed to remain in region of $200, and he, of the ^gJlt) ^ Was not suf-
ARTIF1C1AL TEETH INSERTED JN TBE BEST MANNER. powerlongerthan Sir JohnM“y the back debt, ^ent to prove the Intent to commit

v « Ï time , ^*-Jas!ss:siKssr '=
have chosen his own reward for consent- gQ orCOcts. a piece towards paying Pthe .uryj wbo, after a few minutes 

! ing to “speak now” at Mr. Blake’s bid- Mr. Dixon (asl believe this 1^ y I a verdict of common
Iding.as E.B. Wood did in the Ontario object S^no donbt but ««at
• Leo-islature, personally inquired into the there could be nearly the amount wanted The prisoner Sullivan was brought Into

. r- a. 1 oharges, became satisfied that there was gotj but if not, then there would bevery ^ mojrniog and sentenced by
to Bond or Free. Cash : no foundation for them, and then resolv- ,t is gener- Judge Watters to six months in gaoL

bank aTBBLnte CRBDITS granted to Importers. ^ gtand by his friend though the * * that if you help yourself you Three assessment cases were decided,
• l waves of partisan slander swept them ‘ ^ flndothers both ready and willing to whlch the court adjourned until

T. W. LEE, Secretary. i bolll from powev and place. Mr. Tilley’s | hetoyou^ ^ b9„dgmen say | Monday at 10 o’clock.

OIL-TANNED LARBIOÂNS! “"tfÆlïïteï’tSSJi
Women’.,«-dChUdre->BOOW and SHOES, h.,i„gpl»-.de. tt.ee%3*SgUS£5m‘*« “«!z2 » »FACTOBY, Ho. fulyUly_____________________ 7; Ï wismt TTnnse at Fredericton for six years, every one knows, the starting, y çjfcuiars for agents, instructions & al

VICTORIA STEAM CUNFECTI0NERY<W0RKS,
vinced that his siandered friend needed thanking you ^3 sp^,

WATERLOO H J- ±v±L±Li J- • his countenance and counsel. Mr. Tilley One Who Will Subscribe.
has acted a noble part—a part that has st jobn, N. B., Oct 81.
not lost him one friend in this constitu- ------- ------
ency and gained him many admirers LOCALS
among his political enemies. | ^vertlsem^Tof Wanted, Lost] but the competitors were

«nom», rmmm I F.™», F.» s»., —
There are some short-sighted mem- see Auction coium^.---- ----- Lid not mind the. rain at all. Some who

bers of the Opposition party who are Hew Advertisements. would have hesitated about venturing out
i fools enough not to appreciate the St. Advertisers must send In their ftivors ^ ^ Bln or getting their feet damp, In 

John Telegraph's services to their cause. before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure ^ ^ gtood during the greater part of 
These are the people who can’t distin- their appearance in this list the day on the damp ground, and prac-
guish between service and a ehow of Amusements- tteed shooting. This shows how eamcHt
S -■ ------ -"“h d0 Lee 8 w w Jordan the men are in the work, and that they

of GOODS suitableMAGNIFICENT STOCK and toUpines before the PoUce Magistrate, 
nesses were called for the defence, but 
Mr. Thomson merely asked tor the dls- 

The counsel tor

ETTE are showing aW for:-
-- ^

Pedlaciiuitry Traders.

^n%PH°Tnek,Ksq., said there 

was no case at all against the prisoner 
and His Honor agreed with Mr. Tuck an 

matter of form, to

Evangelical Alliance—Public Meeting. 
The branch of the Evangelical Alliance 

in this city will hold a public meeting in 
the hall of the Young Men’s Christian As- 

Charlotte street, on MondayMerchant TalW^^ sociation,
evening next, at 7.30 o'clock, doors open 
at 7. A collection to defray expenses will 

The delegates to the

Milliners,^ Goode Dealer», Etc
Price» low. Tenu Uberal

The

^ Wî$e5~..e.eT

be taken up.
World’s Convention of the Evangelical 
Alliance in New York, will report. A 

gathering of all Interested inlarge
Christian work is expected.:ïîDBrJ. E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST.

Office Union St., Near Germain, Female Complaints should be cured, 
as they often can be, by a few doses of 
Axf.r’s Sarsaparilla.
Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

secured the services of Mr. C. E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 

Orders left at the

ATTENTION GIVEN TO hasSPECIAL 
TEETH.

builder and tuner.
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
wUl be attended to in the order received.WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Storage

Sept 87

,p

were

man’s.County Bifle Competition.
The annual rifle competition of the 

County Rifle Association was held at 
Dmry Range yesterday. The day was 
unpleasant and a poor one for good firing.

determined to

Vv V
of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to onr Stock of

We call the attention

Pure Confections!
W» Invite their inipootion end solicit aSomo-of which wUl bo found l.°f Kti^Sonoge.

I - : •WHOLESALE ONLY! ,
R. & CO.,

. Waterloo Street, St. John, W. B.
s H. p: KERB.

J.
tteed shooting.Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, - *

(oet Id»)
^Telegraph's ■ masterly inactivity.’ ” | enfot St John- B Lnat&^ons j „»t o

Masters & Patterson
J- B- - —  -------- ----------j—z »• r) ‘'the leiegrajma v r—!-----r*. istmruij ui u«MISFEtiK MILLS, - - St. John, N. 6. ~.... *.w

„ -TTp 1T «at s,“J»h.°r» tt^^L.®^-e'’ »y.>î«ssaE
H gfc Wi To Tr TJ oY d • the Government comp i thp 1 Pig Iron and Drill Steel— N Best Sergt. Hunter of the Engineers,

^^LÏgbÊymSiOTS. I
And Superior u-jlb ^

AU «, obbatit bbdtjcbd tbix could»• ^ &TISirBs=
flnenced New Brunswick members^to gmdvent A, M>f e McLeod LlD. G. Smith, stod, ----
go over to the Opposition, by any other jng0]vent Act of 1869— E McLewl Ewing, Engineere,..........  E
course than the exact one it has pursued clothing, &e-______ _ * H Le8ter §
If it had come squarely to the front and ^ Adv,,rtiseiîs in Ontabio AND I 2}
demanded the ruin of Sir John and the quebec—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., pt. McPherson ...... —
placing of Mr. Mackenzie in power its j,jonbreai. are authorized to act as agents Capb q p.Ring, R. M...
influence against the Government would fof the Tribune. sii>J«^ F.°^Thomson,-•••••• -  19 ’
not have been half so great. Whether P^fry: Notes and Amedal tor thelowést score, Presentedby
designedly or blunderingly, we . Fand YegtBcrday’S second Edition. Corp,Ntooud, was Jouby Gunner Barker
not which, the Government cause has 0 Fourth Page : A Story entitled The who in ten rounds made tw P
been injured, and the McMullemte Doctor’s Tale. After the conclusion of this match and
scandal spread, more effectually by the ,---------- ------ the presentation of prizes, two scrate
•‘masterly inactivity” of the Telegraph I Sunday Services. matches were fired by about thirty com-
ihan hv the open assaults of all the pro-1 Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach onboard j petltorg ■
tossed McMuUenite papem In the Mari- the ship Carolus Magnus lying at the Shipping Notes,
time Provinces. It has said, in effect, Custom House wharf, at U o clocL The ^ strand(.d whi e en-

m-and over again • “The Ministers j same gentlemaii will preach in th tering North Sydney harbor for coal, has

they are implicated in 6 J of the ordinary preaching in the Union ^ thoa9and bushels of wheat and

of the charter of a giea i ’ street Congregational Church, at 6 p. m' itb a quantity of the steamer’s
AGENT FOB THE V and have violated the ^titotion Fathel. Micbaud wiUlectureq““

TT NTTTING MACHINE ! -‘and usurped the privileges of st Malachi’s HaU at 7.30 p. m. Sub. Zegchooner Lottie C. has been totally
- KNI 1 1 V „ ment : yet we admire them for the The New York Convention. on Seal Ialand Ledges while on

_ ARQB disc0UNT8 tor C«h or Very Bmy ggmsful^«r"ft lapmïi^AtwJtS™ . “ good they have done. beUeve theu Duke street Chapel-Preaching by El- hgr paggage from Cape Breton to this
L^INOIPLK .,SLen ,h“rhomîSideme Bt Shïw Roumr. “ general policy to be better t det Garraty, at 11 o’clock. Theme A Lort The L. C. was a Vessel of 114 tons.
ParNBe^GREATelINDUCEMSNTS TO CANVA83BIL. ^ MTT Tj- Opposition’s,and refrain from denoun- Falthful Saying. Evening—The Testa- ghe ig owned ln this city by Mr. E. 8tr '

ïïuyStoïïï.1 “ cing their corrupt conduct as it de-1 eW Seats all free. Evans and Mr, J. B. Stubbs. Her cargo, P°^ ' MeDermott was never belore in
_jyui-g 8t- lgnd “serves because of the high personal EldcrC. C. Footewill preach in Hor- 9 tong of coal>Uas been soldfor $10 and a “court though he had arrived

affiVTCR N—NOW LANDING ; •< regard we have for them as individu- tou,g Building, Charlotte street, at 11 a. ^ veggel for #ll2. She was Insured for » 1 Qf for’ flve. A stranger from
® ® V <■ als.” After all this it is no wonder m- and G p. m-______ $4,000, $2,000 with H. K. Ranney and Salt sprin"8, having imbibed too freely,

that it indignantly hurls back the charge . Victoria Hotel. 000 with Vroom & Arnold. was arrested drunk in Sheffield street,
of inactivity that comes against it from ^ arrangements for permanent board- -Ship L<zu»cA.-A flue ship was la Row he got tnt0 that street
an Oppositicm quarter. Conscious that ^ (t m vlctorla Hotel tor the coming ed from theyard of Shubal Dimock. L q-, ^ glightest ldea. He was fined $4, and
its headlines, its reports, its editorial winter mouths wm be unsurpassed by any Windsor, of 1 loO tons reg ster, Uasseu | made QUC lagt appeai, as he was leaving
comments, its very praises of the men hotcl on thls continent, and we under- years in French Lloyds, bho Is callea me ^ fcr mercy, and received with
in office, have all been made to spread a gtand tbat a great number of famUies and Lizzie Ross, after a dau liter of J del|ght a promige that his case would be
M'm Th= l'b. 1. U, kneed tn-tt., enn.ld.red,

P;£„ » ——--s rsassa.*! -
know notting,” to qeettone 1 Ba„owmM oc A]l Saint. Day. white oak, and the general finlehtnge on
tal-letter innuendoes aga f h Bazaar held in Harvey lately was tor deck are of Southern pine, also the lower
testimony that showed the felsity of he ^ “L of a hearse. masts, topmasts, and lower yards are

„ McMullen slandef-conscious of hav g Tbe inquest on the man killed by the composed of the same material. She is
Fort Girry. WOrked so effectually m the Oppo George explosion wUl be resumed on owned by James Ross, Shubal Dtmock

cause it is no wonder that it is indignant andCapLJ. W. Morris, who will com-
at the want of appreciation shown tot Tbomag Eobertson bad his scull frac- mand her. She is now taking ln ballast
its labors by even one of the meanest of yesterday by being struck with a
the Government’s enemies. It has done while working on board the Selin,
well, and will be rewarded by Mr. Mao Mary Farrow, H!g wounds were dressed 
kenzie when he cometh into his king byI)r c Inches, after which he was taken 
dom. We hope our motives for defend- tQ thg Hospitai.
inff our contemporain from tlic unjust A ^ouse near the Marsh Bridge was 
attacks made on it by an ungrateful coL partlally burned yesterday morning, 

of AMBMt€JtAr \t OTTOjr, . w;u not be misconstrued. Last night the tug boat Xanthns, lying
’ at York Point Slip, was found to be on

We are sorry that the tone of Mr fire, but the flames were put out with very 
Tmev’s spichdid not banish from Mr. little damage.
Domville’s mind the bitter fe^gst^ J^“onday morniDj. ilbout 6.30

- «he» Cotton led him to makc a sliarp Pe^sona . o'clock and will lie at the North Market
It Will bo foand unite a* CHEAP. »nd REALLY MÜCH BETTER than .ny.o 0n Mr. Burpee, instead of rep yi=t ^fcarfabjut 9.3Q a.m., to receive

hv the Dry Good» Trade» that gentleman’s constitutional g U(.

that Mr. Burpee’s election was aided by • --------- ——-
__________________ _______________________________ Sir Hugh Allan, and his attack on Mr. The Daily Tribune and all the most
-------V THF B U N B > Burpee’s acknowledgment that he had popular Canadian, English and AmericanTHE WEEKLY 1 K J- u X , in the lction, as a huge newspapers and magazines can always be

A 42 COLUMN TATER I ^ The humor, however, entirely obtem^at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
The Best tn the Maritime Provinces I Only One D*llar a Year ! di8appears in the telegraphic process.

into

Point». Amount.
.... SO tiodo

26
24
23ALSO:

MÎLTüaJvS 79 King St

23

120 119 1„ 19
sep 3 —lyd&w would not 

crime.
Subscribe tor the Daily Tribuns, ana 

it delivered at your residence every
79 King St.____ t.x
SEWING MACHINE

emporium.
have 
afternoon.

<Xhe Best Assortment ofBeaHy
MACHINES IN ST. JOHNfirst class

Are only to be had at MILLAR'S, via t
the hespeleb ,

THE SINGEHi Sto. City Police Court
There were a number of old offenders 

and some 
Of the

before the Police Magistrate, 
who made their first appearance, 
latter class was James Dickson, who was 
arrested lying drunk in a hall In Princess 

He codfessed and $4 was 1m-

maritme family

suglldw

EX SHIP
And DELTA* at Halifax :

he had not45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
Trimmings Buttons*

Ana GENERAL
bob SAlE low. Among

Mary Beers, who drank too 
was placed on a bier and taken to the 
Station. She said It was more weakness 
than liquor that caused her fall, and in 
order to give her time to have her lost 

th entirely restored the Magistrate

f. R. JONES Ac GO.

“"^füFFÂLCTROBES !
streng
sent her to gaol for two mouths.

Hugh McCormack was another very old
------------ . , min e J man and old offender. He did not wish
at Horton Bluff whence sllc w™ Pro ' ^ be geBt over the flats again, but would 
to New York or some cotton port. J h and 8ee hi8 son in Nova Scotia.
Windsor Mail says that Mr. Dimoc , 8flued <6 or tw0 months penlten-
her builder, is one of the best bulldersln He 
Hants County, and never has the slight
est difficulty in getting Individuals to take 
shares in vessels which lie is about to 
build, in fact, there is a regular rush al

to get shares in his vessels.”

500 'iïîSsre.mVd°oSiiir“î!au4o»wyr<i?AVi&SSiffiL "

T. R. JONES & CO.
SbTc»tt«»!

was
ould cull the Attention of Parchuem to th.

GREY COTTONW"
lug.This artlole i« mumfMtarwi out 

WHICH IS
We tie new m.kinr- Ralston and John Blunton, twoways saflore! were given in charge by Captain 

Knight, of the ship Ouse, for using 
abusive language. No one appeared to 
prosecute and they were discharged.

Tickets for Halifax, ShediacRailway ---- .
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, MiramidU, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For l- 
E. Island per Company's steamers. 
also for all points in Canada and the

Railway information, at HaU <L VrntïïïntMïs General Mcket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office-

MUCH SUPERIOR
Olive will comu |througli

uteiitl u«od in tusking BugltibGrey Cotton,to the m
own,

and
in the market. For Sole

WM. PARKS & SON, . .,ewBrun.w.ckC»tt,h«Mm.,iNiB_

suglt-tf The
I ton when notified, and no fine was tin 
I posed.i and MiniaturesAquarelle Vignette» 

at Nothan's.
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LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
|tero aautrtisctutnls

Labrador Herring.Photograph Rooms g§;p".t^.iYSa^
W A a;b on. fel.difC. Lotte R'ewurt.
Walie'r'svott, ISO V Haver. Soammsll Bros. 
tCi.rie Sievens. 1*4, Phila-l Uhl», do. 
ffK F Jimer,99, Boston,
K imb'i r, 95. do,
î|*vnîii v’M^i.'fè'.lueeo,. M Pom ire,.

An* "isW. R|M'Ba?tolvD BR.bfirtoon A Co, 
O P Baird.91. do R C Elkin.
Pioneer. 12*. New Havsr, A McD-rmott. 
He.. V Kiibards.99. disc L Stewart. 
ArcHla.9», Boston G W Hero#.

tirnedt, T9, disc. l^’Vwart.
Prussian General. 77, wmmr.G W Gerow. 
Ad lia, 161, dine. Turn >ull 3t Co.
M:.^,-rd^Ld^ra,a.

aloo, 117. A C I bin, » Co.
.Mary Fai row 99, d sc, L >t swart.

MARSTERS’§g SelegtiiplLand earnestly, and was listened to by the 
Opposition with more attention than has 
usually been given this session to Minis
terialists. His argument was sustained 
throughout, and his appeals were elo
quent, calling forth repeated cheers.

Sir John speaks ou Monday.
The Opposition are unceasing In their 

attention to the Island members.
(Special to the Telegraph.)

Mr. DomvlUe said the very name of 
Burpee was a password of corruption.
The member from St. John had JJeen “'n}'

--telf charged with receiving Sir Hugh 
Allan’s money, and could not have got
here without a large outlay-.He red afternoon stocks are depressed;
«LW charge? ^He^denied^ that and matters in Wall street generally look |

Burpee suTalhtgaTa Manufactories are stopping or being '
stituency. There was such a tm g reduccd l0 half time in many parts of the
coming npci»onaI* there*1 were° cries of 1 country.

shainef htoses, order, and Ministerial F 'L,
cheers. , In consequence of the position main-

Mr. Mackenzie at lengtti rose to or- tahied by Count de Chambord In hi» let- n u Plated Jewelry !
dor, declaring Mr. DomviUe’s personal!- ter_ all hopes of the restoration of the ; UOIQ arm rinawi « 7
ties were scandalous. „ „ monarchy have been abandoned. It is ,

Mr. Dotoville proceeded, reading Mac- probable the Conservative deputies In the 
kenzie’s motion, and commented on it Assembiy will vote in favorof prolong- TrkVC j CA MOV ROODS 
and the charges in a lively manner. He ing tbe term of office of President Me- TOYS and hAlNUY tiWUO 
had heard money was spent in elections [Mahon. nunfii; . ,
and regretted It. He concluded by quot- t All the French officers In Brussels on AT PERCIVAL’S
in" from some funeral oration as an eulo-1 furlcragh have left for France, under or- i » «E
eium whieh he applied to Sir John. This | ders to j0|n their regiment, 
ominous circumstance elicited loud laugh
ter and cheers Irom the Opposition.

CSpecial Telegram to the Tribun-.)

Frenchmen to the Front—
The Opposition Claim 
Majority of Four.

Ottawa, Nov. !• | new trial.
The week's battle was brought to a Tlie Queen vs. McMillan, et al-Rule 

close by a grand parlez vous among the absolute to quash conviction. j
French members. Ouimett, the new mem- Berryman rs. Berryman-Rule abso- |

Laval, surprised the House by a lute for new trial.
Miller vs. Daniel & Boyd—Rule for new

Trade Sale of Groceries.

11 o'clock :
SUGAR:

One case containing :
# Canadian, 

British and Foreign. Black Irish Poplins,
Black Gros Grain Silks, 

and Colored Dress Silks.

50 BOT-fitfltfr20 boxes Black 8’s Tobacco ;
Direct from Labrador:—

(FOSTER'S CORNER.) ISO barrels No. 1 FISH.

T. C. OBDDKS, 
Point Da Chcne.

25 caddies Solace Tobacco i 
100 boxes RAISINS.;
40 boxes Ground. Spioea ;

3 bbls. B1|i'Jc^,{jART & chipMAX, 
Auctioneers.

do.
[To the Associated JVee*.]

New York, Oct. 31.
Gold and foreign exchange steady.
The suspension of the Providence 

house of A. W. Sprague & Co. is an-

PH0T03RAPHS nov 1—"i teldo.

Thro^ctoM COTTON FLANNELS;

New I*Vxxit !
20p BTOffiSr

i«v 1-fa 11 Dock street.

nov 1
TAKEN IN THE 

BEST l»T YL E.

a? 10______________

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies* Be Its

Insolvent Act of 1869
One Case Fancy Seal and Dog

skin, for trimmings.
In the matter of James McManus, an Insoive

YVn felling Crystal.
OXES (600 doa.) Washing Crystal. 

For sale lowkatFRAwLEY,gi
11 Dock street.

A DIVIDEND SHEET has been preparâSSSSEaâ
B Dated at the said City, this 25th day of Octet 

'A. D. 1873.

50 B
BARNES, KERR * CO.,

8 and 4 Market Square.r.orl—frm septl
Shoe Blacking.

200 D’LKMSF
A. H. HANINGT0N, 

Assign e< 
oct 11

IN THE CITY/
Office—Nb.,5 Princess Street.

Sne J^nnsfiwntj. “ 11 Dock street.nov 1—frm
CUTLE H Y. _________________ ____________________________ Cigara.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, IA
make room for new supply.

'/H
HARNESS !M. FRAWLEY,

nov 1-frm 11 Dock street^

? MARKET SQUARE.
Dock Street. 

SATURDAY BVEXING, Nov. 1st..

New Ties and Scarfs, Wo cont-inno mftke » specialty of hair
FACED TEAM COLLARS.

MRW COLLARS ATO CUFFS, | ^ Special Discount to Cash Buyers.

». & T. FINLAY',
12 Charlotte Street.

BAZAAR The perfo.maLce to commence with the Comic 
Cainedy Farce,

(Special to the Tribune.)
Supreme Couit Judgments.

FltED-iBICTON, NOV. 1. 

The following judgments were deliver
ed by Judge Allen to-day ;

HIS L IST LEGS ;40 King Street, St. John, ». B.

Or, The Irish Doctor !i
MARRIED. To cf neluie witha THE INQUISITIVE DARKEYAt the residence ef the father of the bride, on

Border vs. Harding—Rule absolute for g ",U g** ‘of New YViLroM* ax Potter.

laughter of John R'op, Erf|. of this city.

«-ROMEO AND JULIET MATÏNEE thi, I KCW Und8rCl0thmg,

afternoon, at 2.2U p, m. I S r .
CarUisraa Jacket»,

Drum SoloUt if the world, _ I p  ̂ I

sept 16 tta tf

Self-Feeders.
i MOISICWIMUSESS COLLEGE
1 - ----------

Adm's ion 3jo. Bsssrv d Seats 60e.: Gallery 
2". I -,.01 s Open at 7$ commence at 8. Box open 
daring the day, iiom 10 to 4, for tbe sale of 
jyfcft»._________ 1

1

... ÎS3S&'1**
octal ______

her for
brillant speech in defence of the Govern-

^WMfoUowe^by Mathieu Pin a McGowan vs. Betts—verdict further besIGHED ™™™ATE YOUNG MXH 

lengthy argument on the Government reduced by one hundred and eight dbl- “ ■ -------- * The ShortwtandChea^t Bontir to Pansbore. I

side after which Sir John Macdonald lars. -nHF. «ourse ç.t rtady i« comprehensive. Intel- Through connection with Windsor and Anna- tord AN’Smoved tire adjournment of the debate, Dickie vs. Wood-Rule nisi for new g» . Freirtt~Fer, J —---------------------------W. W. J0_-_DA_NS__
thus having the floor for Monday. Uw* £?SS£ 8^83^7*» to P.nsboro Dirt- IfOn &. DHII $166.

want your County neglected when we get Admitted to the Bar. °et?8?- n° - | 0 ^ASES 1 % inch and M inch Extra Best
into nower !” I FnBDEMCTOX, Nov. 1. I ----------S[ «-Pasaengera to Halifax will take the train I ^ L DRILL STEEL.

Giving the Opposition every doubtful Jas< Ai yanwart and Wesley Vanwart, SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE, j a^aî^f steamer.11 ,“e w. * A.

member, and four Prince Edwa ? n having passed highly creditable examina port of saint John. RhUway. Freight wïîînâe^”rried to and from
members, the Government still have a I yons^ have been awarded first-class cei^ I ARRIVED. 1 Halifax at alesa othger Lme.
small majority. tifleates and sWom in Attorneys-at-Law I PainaY, 0et31—S;mr Lied», 510. Crosby, from n0T i ‘ 41 Dock street.

Ministers do not make any personal| 0ct3]. j ’ ÏÏS^XSÏÏ^'*^*'**-

canvdss. I ’ I CLEARED. I
The vote will be taken on Monday or Prussia's Parliament. j NoT llt_sohr 8 R Howard 9». R-mrk. Chester |

Tuesday. | The Prussian Reischsrath meets Nov. \ Rf.,, pc

---------------------- *—  r“a.k. 4th. deals and ba.tens, 398 pro teamUag. 2.419 pcs

SeveÆr^Tsoeiety J, ^ ^ ^
sssww?.^____ iw RomcTbnrsdarf°rtheunite(i uN»rkoetis--vnrnr{z

the daily Tbibunk claims the largest State“’ ^ mourning. »'dllck'until further noticc' J. HOWE, P. M.

city circulation of any daily publishe in | ^ Court ot st. James has gone Into | ltCj’hn',.NF.21st uit.brig B McLeod.Tibbetts. | |t-M",| novi 3i

St. John. mourning for three weeks on account of blrk Fanny Attinaon. from ;*rto Owt. Codfish,-

the death of the King of Saxony. <f w<ro&. 16th alt. bark Ellen, he^c»- ATOW LAN DIN’S. For sale at lowest market
a.-ESi-ePr— -

£5»Sf jsaa-Z HtoritaTW^I Goods !

undation is feared. J bailrix

THE SITUATION ÏN FRANCE.
It is not yet known what decision the | prom p;Ctou, 1st iost, sebr Martha A. tor thi

1st lost ebhr Frei B'Soato

Day & Evening Sessions- ■BOWES & EVANS. 
No. 4 Cantorbary street.Steamer City of St. John. NOTICE OF SALEFRONTS AFD CUFFS.

Every rejetai to In Fnralsgtr * Goode,
ment. Cook Stoves.f

A KB NOTICE that by virtu of a Pow

ïSStls||lp
his wife and James R. Curry of the City of S 
John in the City and County of Saint,John 
Province aforesaid,. Merchant, and €/arolir

the City of Saint John in the City and Coun_ feferÆ
'of thè other.''bearing date the third day of 
tember, in tne. Year of,Our Lord One Thouo»u^

â!â0W&eH!Vhit?.dmroâTwh»e?

sissæglsltwroty8(2» roVeaat from the stream called No

S5SWÜ B a'point'twenty
the said brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said

SSBïWæaaSiS
ginning, containing twenty (20) acres in all. and 
>eing the premises upon which the said Berg
man & Curry’s new steam saw.mill now stands, 
wit» the mill and surroundings ; also, all the 
est&Üb, right, title and interest, property, claim 
ancU&emand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Berryman & Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts or parcels of lands .situate 
in the Parish of PeteiYille aforesaid, to
gether with all and. singular the build
ings, improvements, privileges and appurten
ances to the said premises, belonging or-m any 
wise appertaining. The above sale will be made 
for default of payment of the principal money and

of Saint John, thig.lSth day of September, A. V.

AT
z

BOWES A EYANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury-Btrcet.I oct 31

NEW JEWELRY !Received per Lady Darling :
th

A.. Ac J . HAYDaily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARN0CK PIG IRON ; 

This Iron is considered superior to Summerlee.
Have just received their Fall Stock of

English and American
For sale low.
Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in

Storo' NORRIS BEST.
nov j 63 and 66 Water street.

JEWELRY,
Public Notice. In.Colored and Bright Gold. ,

LATEST PATTERNS!
A. T. BUSTIN,

No. 04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)
also;

A Stock of Gold and Silver Watches,
GOLD CHAINS, &c.

Coroner’s Inquest.
An inquest will be held this 

at the Hospital on the body of Thomas 
Robertson, who was injured on board the 
Mary Borrow, and died from the effect 

t of his bruises this morning. The inquest 
commences before Coroner Earle at 4 o’

clock.

No. 62 KING STREET, 
Next Door to Logan & Lindsay’s.

BARNES Sc CO.,

Printers. Booksellers, Stationers,
AID

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
. «- We have added new machinery to onr

New Hampshire. Bindery, and are enab ed to execute BINDING 
*n the best style. Gall and see Specimens.

BARNES A CO..
58 Prince Wm. street.

afternoon gB
oct 31 3im

agent for

The Hrunhert Pianoforte,...........
Gerrtsh Organa,.....
FarlSy 4fc Holmes,

The above inntraments are the cheapest and 
best in the maricet. Intending purchase s are
'iBlÏSBlxItesÎRÏkGF.
BRIDGES, 4c., &c. a t H.

PANNIKltS!

1 J ! , We are ehdwing a splendid assortment of

bf"uùhiA^rî' Gtinsr,' for stl BREAKFAST SHAWLSRoyalist Committee of the French As- Sydney. CB.
sembly came to at the meeting Thursday. mod Fjstbe'.rt*.,
The announcement of their policy is anxi j™„> bp.' ..... w ü f
ously awaited. The press generaUy ad- Fro^Uveroooi. ship KendnA Fish. Wads, fo

vises the prolongation of M acMahon s J «ntebid out.
term of office, which is also supported by I At Liverpool. 16 h ult. bikrE D Jewett. Malm-

I quint, tor lquique.
the Imperialists. I Foreign Forte.

ARRrvtP.

.Boston.

.Boston.
1873.If you have anything to sell adverf 

and secure SÜ1Xtise In The Daily Twbcne 
the benefit Of its large circulation. E. McLeod, „

Solicitor to Mortgagees.Promenade Scarfs, oct 30

By E. H. LESTER,nov ly 21A Strange Case.
A patient named Barney McNulty was 

removed from the

OPERA CAPES,
Choice Flour.

a day or two since 
Hospital to the Alms House, whose case 

It was a case

Jackets, Polkas, Victorines, Clouds,
COLLARETTE, SCARFS,

At 7. P. X., sharp.New York, Nov. 1. 
another labor difficulty.

A conflict between builders and masons | 3 gt. G Jewett. Finlay, from Pmladei-
in New York is likely to occur, the for- I Afh^*ulh vfept. tiarb«.r. 

mer proposing to reduce the wages. “lL .ehr 0 Jame.cn. Jsma. J
FERRY boat COLLISION. A?BD;thnMe727tdh ur|'t.Nbrig Oathrlne. Martell. LIKELY,

Erie, at New York, yesterday. There was At^/5^-D. «k 1 

a great panic among the passengers but feSt
nobody was inured. The damage is j Grab urnEmrnà. WbelpU» TAftl,pm/

bork Georgia. M.rri« y jj^ MONTGOMERY
___  yorkfabn ult, bkt Lueillt, Andrew,,

from oyaney, CB.

ang II
was a very peculiar one. 
of suspended annimation or trance. All 
day and night he lay on his back With his 
eyes fixed and glaring. Pricking him, 
pulling his hair, or shaking him could not 
make him recognize any one, or give the 
least sign by moving his muscles or in 
any other way, that he noticed anything 
or felt anything. Nothing—Yes, there 
was one thing that would move him. No 
sooner was a meal placed before him than 
he would straighten himself up, his eyes 
glaring, and ravenously devour the food. 
Then falling back, he would lie unmoved 

another meal was brought to him.
was

Landing ex Kittle Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eliza S., 
Annie B. and Milo : THIt. EVENING, Ot 5% (foot ol) King 

Street, ot Auction i19th ult, aehr Little Ties. Gaiters. Hoods, Hats, Mitts, Slipper Pat 
terns, Ac. "VTEW and USEFUL GOODS—Boots. Shoes,

READY-MADE CLOTHTNCf, Carpenters’Toob! 
Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac.

O/A/A/A "DARRELS of the following 
qLHJLJ 13 favorite brands :I*

CAMERON NEW POMPADOUR, WITHOUT RESERVE.

Foo* of* Kins’ Street.
SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION,, , 
ROSEBANK. 
PORT HOPE,

A GOLDING,
6$aut5.Maud, Iona,SS KING STREET.

For sale byAt Danvers.
henee. .

At Savannah, 28th ul*, 
trout Wairmpoint. 

At New

about $20,000. HALL A FAIR WEATHER.oot 29
ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Nine prisoners escaped by tunnelling 
themselves out of the jail at Terre Haute, 
lad., last night, two of them charged 

with murder.

SSjjgMontreal for the West Coast of South 
America. Can have I^AmSTeL BROS.^^ 

5" and 6 Smyth street.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE MID SPICE MILLS,

ELITE, BON TONland 

PABISWILL OFFER,CLEAB8D.

'SfbwCMo[rhowBiVn.b7rU^fad^.eB.n^tnt.

At%rorollnA31tb:,Lrobhr°CuLT.Baldwin, foil

At^Kotteruam. 16:h ult., b rk Abram Yvaag. I 

Faro,worth, fir Philadeipim.
SAILED.

rates, 
oct 11until

Every test went to prove that the man 
not shamming, but as no medical attend- 

required, he was removed to 
Alms House, where he Is at present 

state. It may be that the

Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A OIRERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Wholesale and Retail, ~y^"ANTEI».—Active and intelligent^boys^o

office, CbnrtottecYstreeLbetwecn 3 and 5 o’clock.
may 9 __________

Latest Styles !In the Maritime Monthly for November 
Wm. P. Beg? discusses 'Beauty; Dr. 
Clark, of Princeton, Ont., has a paper on 
Laughter and Its Causes ; and Rev. M. 
Harvey, of St. John’s, Nfld., very ably

is a short story, a poem, and some good

Y ance was

Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &C.

IMMBNSK STOCK OFthe eC Tfi C-Oli PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
l>n I U All classes of working people,
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the
timÆ»atanythü,g asirasoNAob6!'

may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

JUST OPENED ATin the same 
food of the Alms House will not prove so 
attractive as the delicately prepared 
viands of the Hospital, and that he wiU 
get better, or, declining to be awaked 
even by food, remain in a trance until 

nature is exhausted.

FALL & WINTER
HE.tZ.BHS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satiaiactioo.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

„ A. LORDLY.

M. C. BARBOUR’S,Fron^ltM Janeiro, Sept 19th, ship Merry Mon-
FrumhBuéksport.rbHg Jnba P Carver. Turner,

From httoekUnd, 26th nit. brig M Ç, Haskell. 
Whi'more, for rijdney, LB»

Dress Stuffs Jot fair.extracts.

Life Like and mere D arable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Fortraits by this process are 
exhibited In the window of W. K. Craw
ford, King street. __________

48 Prince Wm. Street. HOLLAND GIN. TTIOR SALE—350 SQUARE MILES of LUM-

the Province of Quebec. A sure chance for a 
lumber investment. Full particulars on appli- 
cation at the office of T‘. B. JONES & CO.

Pure Confections. is
Skipping In the Port of Bt. John remataing

Friday evening, Oct. 31. 
SlEAIMSttPS.

Lady Darling, 722. Il W Wilson.
SHIPS.

Queen of the Weet, 1360, Liverpool, Guy. Stew
Marathon? U> 7, Livernool. Nerln*. Fraeer A Co. 
Queen of the North, 1679. Loadeo. Gay, Stewart

Cavalier, 1093. Londonvtilny. Stewart k Co. -
^{S,2?-U00'doPOO,’Wm Thom,-,n A Co 

Carolus Magnus, 15Î8, London, Melick J Jor

Bertcaux. 1022, Barrow, Gao 0 Berteaux. 
BAR'xS.

Mary A Myshrall. 693. Sharpnew, R R Sneden 
Ouse. 197. France, Guy. Stewart » Co

Bl'oE'watwfrn!”Caernarvon, MoLmebUn &

Purchasers of candies, either for retai 
or for their own use, should always call 

manufactured at the Victoria 
Messrs.

with a 
at theoct 28Reps, C>rdi, Checks, and PLAIN 

GOODS, all Colors. SYDNEY GOAL ! Just Landing Ex ” Dorothy.’’ Irom London:for those
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co, are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt, on this page. «

oct 18 lm
15 Casks and Qc-Casks, and 

50 Cases
HENEKE’S GENEVA !

.CLOTH GOODS CHEAP. NOW BEADY !TV E W Now lending at Diabrow’a Slip, from brigt. T ula

BARIES'S NEW BRUNSWICK ALMANÜG‘sî Kingr Street. A SPLENDID CARGO OFMerchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Nov. 1st—Breadstuff’s mar

ket quiet.
Flour 26s. a 28s.
Red wheat 11s. 4d. a 12s.
Corn 82s.Consols. London, 92| a 924.

Neut Fort—Flour market dull—nn-

ChNo° 2 Spring wheat $1.33 a $1.39. 

Western mixed corn 60 a 61c.
Mess pork $15.00. Market steady. 
Grain Freights 144d.
Fair refining sugar 74; good do. do. 

74i Prime do. do. 7| ; Cuba Cienfuegos 
molasses, nominal. Porto Rico do. 30

Rceipts of flour 8,000 bhls. ; sales ,11-

°°Recelpts of wheat 10,000 bush. ; sales

Receipts of corn 94,000 bush ; sales

IJ’Montreal—Flour market steady.
Ordinary Canada aud Welland Canal 

$6.90 a ©6.05 ; Fancy $6.20 a $6.30 ; Extra

^Oats 35c.°a 37c. ; barley $1 a $1 10. 
Receipts of flour 3,000 bhls. sales 6,

do.

SHAWLS! For 1874.
y- -• r er.

To be had at the Bookstores. Whosesale and 
Retail.

pet 27 6i

For sale low in bond or duty paid, by

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.

J. W. MONTGOMERY,

Direct Importer.
Sydney Coal,

BARNES & CO.. 
Prince William street.oct 7Where To Get New Books. From Reserve Pit, well Screened and Fresh 

Mined.
For sale very low. Apply to 

oct 29

Smoked Salmon.
A NOT HER LOT OF LITTLEHALE’S
A CURING jus, ro=ejvgLDDimT0Ni

44 Charlotte street.

United States HotelReceived Per Steamship
t. McCarthy a son,

Water street.
enigmas OF LIFE !

By W. R. C.IBO. 1vol. 12mo. 92.K).
CONTENTS l

Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 
and Board to Transient Boarders at

#1.35 PER DAY'.
XhERMANENT BOARDERS will bo aceom- JlT modeled at much reduced prices during the
WTberrooius are large and pleasant, looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated
umrtvarmod. ^arge ft00m to be let for Evening 

Parties, 

oot 30

IN STORE. o.t29______ _____________________

Familiar Quotations, No. 6.LADY DARLING. Alex4dcNoill. 708, Liverpool, ffm Thomson A

Albinas, 451, Swaosea, Wm Thomson & Ca. 
Harriet Hicima,,. 850. Liverpool, do.
Wa*t.’n?55L Cae-narvnn MoLsuohtin * Wilson

Thule, 373, Frauce. Guy, SteHart A Co.
BRIGS.

pMoSwhX'm8„uACo. 

BdlGANlIN’E^.
C .ronells. Ill, B rmada. C B Robinson.
Union 1.190. Cuba. Luke Stewart, 
northern Star. 3.5. Bristol Channel, J D Mo
Julia" F Carney, 330. Cuba, Scammell Bros. 
Lulu. 197. do. Mills * Jago-
aMi.gialii. 215. disc, FTuffts.
Par to», 29<» du G F Smith.
Mabel,357. d - A Shiver.
Uaroliue, 141, T 0 Mahoney.

SJHOO.XERS.
It K 1> BTJOY, Sea Bird. 94.laid up. R w Wilson,

was last night oarrie<l away from I^°hor^‘gs^ J ll^l'iowtro! Ok 'ebu.dfb'ihis", üVs 
“il “bS ro&T«toon abndniti=e

- UUR5,?EE™cer. fSSiutJK.

Wo are now offering for sale the fallowing list of 
Goods :

TXEWITT’S CORK WHISKEY, 23 p.
II Houtman’s Gin. in casks ;

Henke’s Gin. in casks :
HOUTMAN’S GIN, in cases ;

as"î^rê«.re‘*bS»nhoies"1tierSpmMÎc,t anil com'-' gtihLade * Co> SCOTCH WHISKEY ;

?efs them to give heed to questions to which they Dunvilto^Co slmh ***ft$g£ in c9se, : 
often refuse a hcarmg. McMILLAN S, Jules Robin & Co’s BRANDY in cases i

-VI 78 HriueeWm. street

Vallettc’s Port do. do.; 
&KlSiCnô,nchëg CHAMPAGNE, Styrian and 

VACUUM1 PAN SUGAR in hhds.;
Fonct25dtdfmnmt H1LYARP A RUDDOCK.

Apples, Quinces. &c.

Just received I or steamer from Boston :

TO KB8 barrels Cranberries;
3bbls. QUINCES:
2 ** Sweet Potatoes;____
1 “ HAVANA ORANGES:
1 •* Chestnuts,

For solo by

TJ ELI0ZABLE-IDEALS ; Malthas Notwlfo-fii,s«J..Fo0nnoM„0fDe^o^;

The Significance of Life; De Profundus: Else- 
where ; Appendix.

o. o. p.;
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

A Hat, Dead! for a Ducat.” Shakspeark.

rTHtiimgain1Cr^0poison.^ia It°takes

larg” fat rats, call at the Pharmacy and get a box 
or two of the Exterminator.

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Pharmaceutist,

24 King street.

JAMES HINCH, Proprietor.& ALLISON.
Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.

Received by recent arrivals:
PA -YY0XES LAYER RAISINS;
1)0 X> 1U0 boxes Valencia do.;

25 btis. Crushed and Granulated Sugar;
50 bbls. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,Emperor 

and Gravenstoin APPLES,
For sale by

. King Street. CAUTION-POISON.New Premises, * -

oct 31 novl

and Parish of Portland.Notice to Mariners Cor. King and Germain Sts.

DISTRAINT WABRANTS will issue as di
rected by Act of A-sembly. unless immediate 
paymem Gmade6 0 L0PK(IART,

STEPHEN K-^ BRU-' DAGE,

JOHN CHRISTY.OJt29given that thcBuoyon the000. « Sa report is in circulation that a late case of 
A poisuniug wua occasioned by earolcssn 

o„ the part of my establishment, t us is to b

sprradihg 'iff ”£'SEStSTÎ
slanderer.

Chicago - No. 2 Spfiilg wheat 08*.
Market irregular. ___

Receipts of wheat u,000 hush. 
Shipments of wheat 15 5,000 bushels 
New York Nov. 1. -Gold opened at 

1084.

KAWINS, New Fruit. 
200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.

BERTOX U HOP

, comme
tke

Co.
eely. Comm’d.

oot|27
nov 1 ttR. E. ICBDIXGT0N.oct 29J. CHALONER.finished in Iudia Ink and cictSOPortraits

i- rayon at Notman's.

»



MHbusiness tfiitds 

T. 0. oliDi/LS.

p. THE ITALIAN DOCTOR’S TALE.

Fifty-five years ago the “ Divine Son- 
lag” stood upon t Ik hoards of La Scala. 
It was a night of wondrous triumph for 
the Milanese; for long had the battle

MACHINE OIL,
UNIOft_LINE !

NIGHT BOAT!
fteamtat,

Just Received :
a barrels

CUSTOMS BBOKEB,

raged and desperate between the opera
tic powers of Rome, Naples, and Milan, 
ere the palm of victory had been awarded 

to the latter.
1ST». The beat Lubricator in the market. My professional duties had detained me

Arrangement.-1ST». late (I was a young, struggling M. D. at
------ Warranted not to eoniçbl iileoM weather. ^ tlm0) . and j entered the theatre, lint

•COMMENCING ON For «alelow tooloaeoon.igoment by ^ M the alr shook with the wondrous ap-

,o»»tr,wi»"°n '”=» -, DR
-• vwâSfe-jîw •»— -

fheiwêèa1 Ha^Li and TruroJ only at WASHINGTON, D. C opera. But who could deem lilmself 111-
Ornca xnd Eïsidkso*—VWerW»»**’* Used, If in time for the Guuunr : so, men-_____________________________

MAIN STREET,: tally thankful it was no worse I made F0REIQ8 ÜRE PKOSPEGTDb.
necewnytoCTa»» moy h„Te got on . ___ _ I mT wa, to my scat—one, fortunately, --------- „mmIboard ‘nd itatums eM “n PORTLAND, Tf‘ B* I v(fry ncal. the stage ; and had taken it,arid XORTHGBM

Ne. /.“f " f nd Ebel’dù“\n ’ H alTfar ap*____________ ______ _ was bowing to some English friends seat qqTTR ATCHF, COM’Y means
îlfem^^itrdiowmTOPjb^» ----------------- a v «ttu/tT led in the boxes adjacent, ere the wild tu- ASSUKAINOhi VU • means

F^lio'dir/Ldifweteii.ijAj 1 BAY RUM • mull of applause had ceased to deafen toy „r Bilious. Remittent and Inter-

*»«*- «'s-rg

ef" ="rdr.; MsSSS^eki»> jzsfss?nsrs ««£5*as"^3,îlSSKS”“2i”'ISH «■' •“l“ * •"* ’* "" .on,, MU, r,« notM, rlr. Aran»,. -f m»*, TgJJJ» «"‘"/X'wS
i„.ttS&a™.”,nvÆm Uwi". 1 -n,d 0» HOST uawuwxtoxa SiflintttSS

bœMKSBS?. E1k*S3*25 EEEEESa;
Umi ft-Cuo Freight Will leave Halif.x at] ly into my own grasp. A moment more, Office No.4 (Street ^ AL of the stomach and liver,

3.30l p, ta.. Jt bo due at Truro, at 9.101 ^ ^ *■<>• -no.;». _ 11 stood.flW centre of attraction in my 1m- Warwick W. ST 1 bet. Agwt.g ”u1g®ther abdominal viscera. In their

Bo. &-[Passeaieraooomo^ati™]Trtjlleavo <---- . — mediate sphere, bending forward with ----------- .—----- -—- treatment,apurgative,exertmgapow-
1 P»™60 °t L *- What aracel might, offering it to Sontag. v VTTT.W HOTEL, erful influence upon these various or

The ktodly, graelôu» smile with which BAY VIHjW D-UAXi ’ gan8) is essentially necessary. There
Lu.‘ a't TVuroH.dlU5 o.m. * ^ ^ she received,»» will probably dwelUn my Prlnce William Street. ^«>^^^*^^801888,

ft* Îeîve 'sta JoCh»?t 2.0olp°m„ and be due at BS[ memory as long as anghteartMy. Verily, WUlsON, - - Proprietor. M jhe'y will speedily remove the dafk-

^L.TrV»T,Ât te -I w k A R.) wiineavel its remembrance thrills me with a strange F* -------- colored viscid matter with which the
6MS&*Wiml3or jonotton 1 flPHf sense of pleasure, even upon a fifty-year’s TOeSal^^.hArtnglee^dtoeabOTew^ bowela ar6 loaded, at the same «me

-Fiissrhw« we«b. iKTSS ■ TA£S1S5«“
Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 3T. JOhm to :halifax. ̂ «SBpJfejs—ytaS ■ hsbsySSSgSSVS ESSiSrîSsiSSS KËrti'.SS?'™

SSS^ffiëSaiK» f 9S,üB3ttœ,ï'ii« __________wit- - £,‘S »>2SS;

,..w.8ALg.My. „i Laver ' srsa-sK^fi»! l"^un « nnmun*««. - .. «™ K.n,.n,in«.mm.u«.ottb.
^w^^swAswssMt organs! bt—sïss boor market.ggyîMSsesuax 

sfuuf-îs i'îâîffiSs L fflS&tâZEX-] m »2iïï«ssr2a?2MSS ■•*»» ■»« •• =• »»r SW?» a . w »„.»

SfiiaSIîl: Pianofortes I ' ,i «WT" “Siàh, « *W»

YntiLh™eU=htiW>DNÈM Outward CertiBcates.^ p_ HATHEWAT; , ^33^ U-= P-eoger »nd. Freight EDMUND E, KENNAY, d^oto^rlips whenW pAIRSBOOT8ANDSHOEsaa. Gmt^^oMon^Inwmma . .

SISgggSiStiBiS ry^- Mi

sf^-SMSssSSs®*,b" g-VAy-rdas x y-r»"|;„ „d ’ «ma s&’SfS.TSSSST»^

®***| CHANGE of DAT. So. a^Pasao-we, A^mmodaüopl.uneave | KM 1 1 1 1^ G ! / | all M^S^kne^ “Mjcr^As were JnM„ ^Mr^ri!U.. "^l^mmaUrv anHllHOtic

Cfm.hu*. GEO. F. HATHEWAT.T 8t sff™. wUhîhc Moncton Freight — MUanete renumber the drelryTorror of — T yOUISGCLAUS, Rheumatism, Gout, BilioU®!
jyiggyr'a iTSrir gSt««@?SSESi 5Hr,T.,s.w,-j's.xXnMSXI Merchant Tauor simstarsM ,

XJ^XQIN .L. X TN XL I fDd0.nteLb,r?i.;.anedn.tftbo warehouse g „ a m on aud Truro.Fr.ifbt “e* MARITIME I the world. The facts were these :-A M 6 T C U a II L ^ these Bittern have no equal. Suoh D.seases
t ^^—^XTNTIL further notice, Nos ?nfi Passenger Accommodation! will leave jealous rival, distanced Alike m love as a CHARLOTTE STREET, are caused by Vitiated Blood.

For Fredericton • | U tbe steamer ••CWŸ Slaton at 614.3 p.»., and b. due at Truro If II ITT I NR MâPHllIF 1 f»me by the peerless favb *ite, interpolât- 3 Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en-
------;—TlJ Rt.amera I ‘T(»Bt‘"T)F ST'Ji°?f TrTi at 5. 0 a.m. L EWIs CABVBLL. FAnlLT Mill 11 lib mAullUlL . ^ the Mie of Borgia into the opera. DOor to J. «‘authors GBOCiiRT- j (n paints and Minerals, such as

CoB.eoting with People. Line of 8t«»™ers 1 ^^BSw’everyTtiURSIJATTud I G eoeral8up.S,t*bd®t. 1 ", providentially, with but partial success. llfmbers. Tvpe-setters, Gold-beaters, and
to Wootatook,Tobique and Grand Falln. aty 8 o’clock fur St. B„ilway office. „ \ msyMUl tfri) *ud wiR .olUhc lam. at the lo^"‘ I"‘”*^ A week later, Sontag, perfectly recov- ST. JOHN, N. B. Miners, as they advance in life, are subject

FARE-..........I Stephen, palling at St. ,;eorgeaud St_ Andrawn. | Muuctuo. i9th M»t. 1873.^ -------- • Purebitsora willbe inntrnoted to operate th g aang at the San Carlo ; and a month „x riTTY I XT rZ. to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
^ flrrr ■ ST TON F«v?aŒstow» «d «““«‘^odifook,11^Houiton- Hi C.“«r-------------- TÜËliONsüLlDATEl, _ ^^/iïÆ^Vitnd to call aud.wltn.s, the liad barely elapsed ere the echoes of La CLOTHING agatost this, take a dose of Walker's TlN-

bum maeking»g.bro-gJt_ |?d relia^conn^ ^ North AmeriOto  ̂ ««Jf aW°k6 “ *“ ^ ‘°rg‘Ve' MADE TO CEDES. ^ForSkinDiseaS^ruptionS, Tet-

»AY- a‘ 9^ÂŸ WBDNES$Xy ^d FRÎDÏI: ™r^vti.,n^TÜ^ AIL WAV. «- Kswitso of all dc.rlpt.on.de* to orier. nes ^ ^ su, ,d ^ caUed F.irnishin* Goods teufflh"" Blotche’s, Spots, Pimples,
»tT9°a m.^D ' . WOODSTOCK HAY and MONDAY tfe steamer wilt call at gt John and Bangor. dewing and Knitting MHchine Knom». me from Iriy bed, Immedlrite y upon my| Gents Him S Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,

aSâ^.Kstj^saztA
Monta alwayiln attendance to reomvo Freight th|8ihrtihmust b'e plainiy marker»- /\N and aftarT^HURsD .J.^ J?ran „ > catastrophe. My patient was a young The belt material used and satisfa t and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

.^1—'"fers..fes»| “S^fe, -* »«■»

Le'ave Bangor, Exchange Street, . 2 cases ^ hitman ^rntth’d Mi’1 Saws: jealdusy. , .. T)r\rvrPJ CT Q TTOT7 ft lurking in the system of bo many thousands,
and 8.35 p. tn . and are due at ^amt Job leek FoX »uj AUbK f ftAP; ; By a marvelous interposition, death H(jn I J5 0C OllVirU are effectually destroyed and removed. No
* tfedede.™ Ex“me. leqvee fljVJ#! Vf» « dMlah Shea htng Paper ; was riot the Immediate result ; my patient VXyV y-stem of medicine, no venmfuges, no an-
» m. and 4.30 p. m, arriving arFredenoh* at jy>* kegaPOW DE «. ; Ungered on for hours—nay, days—threfe, ■fi’nr tVlA Pic-Nio ! tiekniniücs will free the system from worms
12.00. noon. ”“d l-p- ™-'anrd300 p m.! ano I cask n*»d;a»e: , . . and even four, to number—actually pass- if 0” Tile IrlV AV IV uite these Bitters.
,iue .oCaHire iù Su John, at 10.25 a. m , and I ^ k-îe K HaV W(,ra ’ | «d to life by » woman literally Stabbed ______ FOP Female Complaints, in young

"■'Freight leave» Car jeton Jatv.15 a. m. and due Moa^d^H^dbgj^ R | hI°h^ o^conrae, forbtddei the slight- b maama up a fine variety ol manhoX^^the tra^of'lift, these Tonic
'X'lmau cS# all through train... ; ‘ "'Æ.^â„“ p,® ’ est possible excitement. Life, of course, W tiOOTS and titiOto. Liable for litUe Bitters display so decided an influence that

Through DnyTrtiii^ concéda1 McA^'Through On hand—1200 d. zeh - Cold Brnok” AXhS. was utterly hopeless ; but life should be Qirl8 aad Lays to go to the Pic-Nics during the jjupj^yement is soon perceptible.
-J-as*». |^jMsi.iffls&s.ssç jjœsssarÆÿsss

-puFAP STOVES T CSX=f*;“»; “MS6.
inÆSS.*"- a.LHtAr dluv feaaasriirraw: ■**< n.. «•••■'■■'■•ük gR^asaastsrÿ;

5iffiSti$.*5S^SSS Victona Dining Saloon,

HALL &. c AMINvtIUJN I 1Tas arrested by such strains of entranc- 
„ v v f a R„„t Par-1 ing melody, that with my hand upon the 

V . Vil -ni h= I now «ilinyitbe Newest and.Best Pa^ door.knob> in the act of hurrying out, I
I wtOTTCE is herebv given that a Bill will ne I terns of 1 rvoneMltn listen■»«, Farter and ««nk L;SÏ,UÎ,Ï.ÏÏÏ s'or'°” **^r ~

stoves, . UiSttSttSSRSiS 

Notice of Bin. „ M..r. =->,„b?e'=;s:,“sre.
. : . . , ., . , _ .... . —iii will be I *a- Purchaser, will save money y giving uf I ^«ndrous sweet sounds, nodded back ap-

N0rraser1t3edha”he?e”se.aion of the Dom »oa ’ McLEAN’S BUILDING. predltlon, recognition.
4ion Parliament. ,o « mend the Act of Inwmo_ wt 4________________________ümmysueet _ „of couree it .8 Soiling!” I said-

KjmmT™* ‘ gA'!agNiM coissiGt^MiRTNX sl^
Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 78 KING **r*' KKBT. Rcceivol This Day: rest, utterly entranced, within the COt-

lnvariably cure the following complaints.- ---------- ridor ” TT
Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, A rpTrc-T. TTAT OUT Mi T^*WlUCOV uihX TsT R ’ “What?" I amazedly answered-and I t

anU L^’f Appetite cured by taking a few | LATEb 1 U A1 V U J. , I *■ For s- ie ut V with the word sprang Into the p: ■ mgc. U
, 10 Sl-e/cr sin ft. once out there, one glance told me all—

The Fulton &. Monarch. aamwm l*ya.g»g»!gg»rff?^ 11

IKON wilt 11.
about to forcibly prevent the certain, ■ 
death, if possible; but I saw I was al
ready too late. A strange smile lit up 
her wasted face, and the large eyes kindl-

50 Bundles Bright Iron Wire. ïtïïKî, STSÆ.I
I tiny envelope upon the t ible beside l.er,

60 Bundles SPRING STEEL. | with onc loud> triumphant burst of inex
pressibly sad melody, she raised herself 

. suddenly to her full bight in bed, stretch-
2,600 Bars Best Refined Iran. &£$ iïi,:r..2k!S X? -ISUI

’ foil forward upon her, literally deluged
8 TONS BLOCK PIN STEEL. | ln her own life-blood.

The note, directed simply to me, 
tained these words in a slender, Italian 
hand :

“Doctor, you say I cannot live—and I 
know it. My prayer is for one raofe 
song in life—aud that she may liter . It- .

By lain arrivals the Subscriber has received : j j „ay the price knowingly—and only 
* EA tlARRPLS a snorted varieties AP too willingly—Life for a single song!” 
l.f>V r$ i'LB -i, St for piesent use; She had verily paid ir. Au examina-

50 barrels WINTER APPLES. tjon 0f the poor girl’s effects showed her
And daily expects : to have died in extreme poverty. She

130 barrels.Choice TABLE APPLES. I might have been wealthy in former times ;
, , In «tore; but her recklessness and sod extràva-

50 barrels OWRN POTATOES; Iginie had long since passed into a
1 !?.»*»? càrod Ham,, proverb among those who k .ew her
10 bblt. Crushed and Granulated SUGAR. best. __

And is receiving by each American Stenmer: That evening, while watching in tùe
OUINCES, CRANBERRIES-.GK A P ES dim twilight of the room wherein she 
y OMON&apd SWEET PuTAlOHS. laid, a tall figure of a woman, shrouded

all ofwhlobwilWm disposed of at lowest mar K the temples, glided noiselessly beside
ketrates, g. TURNER. me. Without a word, I felt a purse 

24 Water street. | pressed into my hand, and in an instant 
after the mystery disappeared as noise- 

_ lessly as a shadow into the echoes of the
,.aaa -DARRELS REINIEER, I darkened corridor. A, slip of paper was 
300Q J3 Tea Rose, Pride or on twisted in tremulous handwriting aboutt 
tario, Progression c. For sale by„pTa0N it, on which was simply : “In masses,

oct 29 ^'lONorth Wharf, I Signor, for her soul.”

AND

ntercolonial Railway «X-'iForwarding & Commission A-ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

STOCK'S JtlLEUMTtl MKCHIHE OIL, %fawn
w/. aSteamer

srosaBi
F¥,?i^t?,fcervh,dWeae,kWB,.bo.,Alndlantow,

GEO. F. HATHEWAY, Agent. t>

%1873.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK,
ernational Steamship Comp’v.,,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. __ ___________
LAN and after W. » %^e THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
PrfMaJBigiLH John 5 Halifax 1

TEAMER “ SCUD,"
.• Digby and Annypolis,

SrLp8Tî.œ,
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATDK

Fxbe—St. John to Half ,!. $4.00
GEO. F. HATHBWAY^

39 Pock street.

■w< as
18T3--Summer K B.—Dealer’ in Fisbl »r d Fish Oil- 

Produce. Flour, &c. &c, W7 MmZwM IVRCH WOA
49- Drawback papers adjusted.

bkfebbkcks:

MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON A 
Saint John, N. B. 

w.j.m.hanington.^

not 14

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vra- 
Bitters the most wonderful ln- 

Bustained the sinking

ALLISON,
EGAR
vigorant that ever

S) No Pcrson can take these Bitters
according to directions, aud remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other J , and vital organs wasted beyond

t.»p 30

our
No*. and

127 gib nws tel ton______

EXPRESS LINE!

^ning Steamer for Fredericton.

•KwSapa fe’f::»
Or to Yamouth to N- ALEMBN^Sn ^^""iU‘pŒ aXwi.lUy at th.

BostonI JOHN G. HALL & CO.. 0^ lg Sorth Market AVbarf to receive 
■ Tt^- -------------------- j 1 MP 4 41 u'ock atre®t>

STEAMER “ EMPRESS,

39 Dock street.}une 5
GRAND LAKE.

«■p 28 nws fmu tel
may 17

Yorkshire Relish.
ROSi of this favoiite Sauce, in 

Store.20 GMr.ttOR LINE- H. L SPENCER. 
20 Neldt>a st reel. 1augl

r FLINT’SAtlantic Service.
m.,nH*«l»«*2KIMMMlHItM

ESSThe but route tor 
EMIGRANTS 

To New Bansgwiox.

! ACREAT
ft

j »

IÇ \ ~
regular and direct

Communication fctwew, Glotgou,.
Liverpool and St. John, iV. B-

™*“S£K^S£iT11”c
Aisatla. CasUlia
Asavna. vaieaoma,3SSSL Com-nbta.
iissafS*- feu.
California Knropa. „
In addition to the steamship TYRIAN^ 

which will b? despatohod ^’pro-

a&afsaçÈiKK
E3&SSs?S£ÿ!.ï
b“ow. (unless prevented by unforeseen
circumstances.^ ALEXANDRIA

Twtef?AM?toth. Saturday, Aug. 23d. I Low Spirits and sinking Sen-

Feoh Lohdok.—  .^..Saturday.August30th Amples,Blotohe^ndaUim-

Fbou GlL8o'w.“AS8YF^-L,vsbFool.

îSsaSEP*-’»* 
lEêÉSSS" dEâBÇgng I
B6Partîes desirous .pf^nding for their friends I I WYOR FAMILY USE. in 10 and 20 pound

*A0“obcanlkbe Z £$£ here. «ÜRf JSjSSS*. SffATSSFfflK F'^^On. car .osd^ceived tb^day.
PASSAGE i I Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. 20 Nelson street

*uPeaF 1 Xervous Difficulties, NeuTBlgia» Ao., 8Ug
.......... **-.30 dollar» | speedUy relieved.

Rheumatism, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
*' folar Afflictions removed or gicatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Hïkdxsson Beos........................................«“K” I Bronchia*, Catarrh, Convulsions,andHy-
HmdÏÜIos Beos.................................. uVmnoo" =terics cured or much relieved.
H s s D f. aso nB bos ....................... H.lifai Difficult Breathing, Pain in the Lungs,
T. A. B. DbWolf & Bos......-.................... I g<de and Chest almost invariably enroll by

or here to uroTHERS taking a few bottles ot the Quaker Bitters.

âÈàfcSSSEESÊI eoca-iau^av
-, t> J Q U r.TMK ladles yield readily to this invaluable modi- » waek by “ Ladv Darllnx.” from.EXFRHOO J^iXXN XL. elne_ih0 Quaker Bitters. Ex,Uverpool and by sehr ftom New York:

__ «■ ah Tmnurities of the Blood and diseases y ’
Steamer ^Bothesay. to-g-Jgu- rÆSSSiS l00 B0^!&VALB!,CII;gKAISI]^

ITOR FREDERICTON. flnd ta the  ̂  ̂ >8 ^ T  ̂ ^ ”

and** | rri^ec^t^er"68 7pa88age
—<TEAFMER ROTHESAY

8oW 1,1 Dr"88l«b to* Dealer, in MMm,

SiW^Si DB. a. s. ram * co„ pbopbibtobs,
S-ThraSS^Ttokto tor1CPORTLAND and PBOVIDBNCB.B. Ü

BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a re JI Ij. St'ÏINGR.kt»
"“«^Freight received at the Warehouse a, Medical Wareho 11 *,e.
Indiantown by a careful agent who is alwaye n, ^ KELS0N ST................. ST. JOHN, N.
tt.ndanoc. ENOCH LUNT. Generul Agent for the Msritime. Provine:»

will follow.Notice of Bill* it. h. McDonald & co.,
pto. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET4

UST REQIIYED. 
suit the latte ot

Steam
So

fall stock to abriveand now setting up to 
CuttomeisIndia,

Ismailia,

Scandinavia,
Sidonia.

Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels 
from Liverpool, London and Glasgow :

Hewitt’s CORK MALT 
WHISKEY.

"'"ii
it AAfP....3 A FINE LOT OF

p. e. Island and Buctouche Bai

OYSTERS!I 10 BB15qr-oasks}

25 qr casks, |-Key Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

‘50 cases Bleed. Wolfe A Co’s PORTER, pints

25 qr casks Geo. Sayer & Go’s. BRANDY;
fo •• v

1 ints and quart?:
10 hhds. Allsop’s aLF;
40 qr casks, • TARRAGONA PORT WINE.
it gïiE Ln0tedo»G0lfTE.°ld BrMdy;

In Store, and in Bonded Warehouses, 3. 
AND 12:

75 octaves Superior SHERRY .WINE;
^ ?,runs.SOLD BS'kM, 40 p. =. o. p.

‘i°0q“r*S,k.T.?S«“ tToS’?1Parley MALT 

WHISKEY;
150 cases Hautman’a GIN:
20 qr-casks ito d°;S s:jX?îïïïBK£?êLS2i. a co-s. cm

T and WELI. -FLiVUUIlKD 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

l.ino* 
’ may 16

nu s HUIT EXTRACT !

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Disease* of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite.- Hoarseness. Coughs, Ae.

COMMENDED BY THE
Emperors of liussia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the Maritime Provinces,
IT. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Wnrehouse.
20 Nel?on street,

St. John. N.B

.It nWTJTJT BROS.

Tv ES & ALL BN’S 
Dominion Stove Polish,

ect 17

Hourly expected per Laly Darling:the best in Og’SSsifefi**

aur 16 _______________ ' fO Nelsin*tr.i

Fine Rock salt,
i^398SFîW

LONDON HOUSE. "J’
75 cases J»?. htewart'e Paisley Malt Whiskey,
2htd»a,toTaiwirr’s malt whiskey,

2’i qr-casks J 25 p. c. o p.
lGhhds. Hautman*s GENEVA;
« " Key do:

60 cates (pints) Irish Whiskey;
40 cases (pints and quarts) OLD TOM GIN;

125 cases D.nviUo U biskey;
60 green cases Gin; 3 bids. Old Tom Gtn 
4 bbls. 01 D BOURBON WHISKE1;

40 hf chests London Congou Tea;
30 •* Cheap do:
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
80 b xes TOBACCO, 12’s and 8’s;
25 cases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.
sep 9

June £5*In Store:

l}!SSS£%æSSmStiôC&bin^......... .*••*• •••
Intermediate.....— ............... .
8 NbBm of Laïing wÛÏ be signed for less 

than half a *‘Q^ne^LppiJY TO

UWN
Sept. 8th, 18^3*ON.sums

con-
N. BEST,

63 and 65 Water Street.Hew Rai»ins, Fig*> Rice, 
Green Fruit, &c. oct 24 NEW FALL GOODS !Apples, Butter, Hams, &c.

Ter - Ladv Darling,” “ Sidonion.” Ac.

'292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shit menu per " Ismalia,” "Aesyri.,” 
"leverc.” " uiLgalexe." Ao.

Ee|, g »,!.*EEC a novo.
IM.VfKt PJTTO.V.

Ex fchip Dorothy.I
25 boxes " London Layer ",
25 •' " Loose Muscatel

300 ” ” Laver ___ ‘

Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
UST RECEIVED our Foil Stock of TEA. 

1UCE, STARCH, PICKLES, etc., etc. For 
sale ot our ^PATTERSON,

oct 15 19 South Market Wharf.

" 1872; -100 BBtfbLchlüs'siuienor Tea:
ÔUbags RICE;
20 tubs Cooking Rutter, at 12c; 

lOObbls. Bay HERRING;
1« U bf bbls. do. ;
100 quintals HAKE:

20 boxes P. Y. Soap :
5cases MUSTARD:

»8,S-;s8ESdT«*.
In store and for «tie very low by 

o.t 17

;; ip.23 cases New Layer FIGS,
120 sa’ks CtoTned'lfANGOON^hlCK
i 'S R ”ime>sKl.IM^ JtfICE. p „

6 •* Keiller’s DudJee Marmalade.
of Tartar Crystals.

ts. and qts.:
PRINTED BYoct 211 cask Cream 

And received by steamer from Boston, &c. :
f* b fho^Qa'toc^flW Chestnuts:

1 bbl. Extra PEARS; 2boxes LEMONS;
35 barrels APPLES,

V
GEO. W. DAY.Flour Lunding.

Book, Card end Job Printer
l.'tiASÏOTTg STHKST.W. I. WHITING. 

No. 24 South Wharf.
69 KinStreet.oct 21
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